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The Ursinus Weekly 
VOL. 10. NO. 16. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

Alumni Editors 
HENRY GRAUER, '03, 

Royersforci, Pa. 

J OHN E. HOYD'r. '04 . 
544' Pierce St • Phila .. Pa. 

£1.1.10'1' FREI)I{I CK, '05 , 

8 G race St., Piltsbl1rg. Pa. 
l\IARTIN \V. Si\1l1'H, '06. 

Leba non, Pa. 
II. D. STIi.WARD, '07. 

Lansdale, Pa. 

Eutered December 19. 1902, at Collegeville. Pa" as Second Class Matter. under Act of Cong-ressof l\1nrch 3. 1879. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1912. PRICE, 3 CENTS. 

MT. LOCK I CONTRIBUTION I ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGE 

B), Levi Y. Davidlleiser Editor's N ote: The following ar- As ~ result of the resignatio n of 

As o ne leaves \Villi amsport to ticle has been sent to ns by Rev. J' I S uperi n tendent Chas. \V. Fntch-

1

1\1 SIb " It '. Ii ma nn , the Directors of th e College 
the south a g rand vi ew o f I\It. .' . sen e l g" 93·. IS a c p- have dTected a sligh t reorgani za-
Lock presents itse if. Tilis mOlln- pnlg from the Chri s tI an Endea\'or tion of the ad minbtrath'e forces . 

tai n , bearded with oa k and pine , \Norld : The d nties of the Snperintendent 
rea rs its s haggy head far above its THE COLI.EG IAN·S DEBTS as prescribed by the laws ha\'e been 
nei g hbors. As if in contentment The sugge, ti on has bee n offered assigned for the tilll e being to the 
it rea li zed the lo ng ing desire of th a t rich stndents at Y ale mi g ht Vice President and Dean . This 
contact with the infinite hea\·ens .. , help th e ins titntion by paying th e means tha t the In ~nagement of the 

The a ntul1lna l bea ut y adds to Its difference be twee n the present institntion as a whole will be car-
HARV C,y B. DANEHOWER. '08, g randeu r. A distant \' iew, per- charge for tuiti on and the actual ried On from the central offi ces in 

510 BlIttoll\\'oor\ St.. Norri'lowlI, Pa. haps, is more pl eas ing to the eye cost. The figures show th at the Bomberger H all. 

~~'1I~:\F.;.~r~~70~~;~~~C~~I:: ;I.' °6: tha n a nea rer prospect. cltffere nce between the t\\'o IS qlnte The ExecntiYe Comlllittee has 
PAUL A. M ERTZ, ' 10, The s haggy pines, festooned a large proportion of the charge. secnred 1\1r. G eo. E. K eine r , pro-

III i\Iallllillg Ave ., Plainfidd, N. J. with ~arasites which are Jl OW robed .It is comm on to speak of a. ~er- prie tor of the l\Ierchallts' H otel, 
ERNEST E. QUAY, ' II, in their gorgeo us colors tha t nature talll class of s tudenss as rece ivin g Pottstown , to t ake charge of the 

WyollJing SellJ , Kingslon, Pa. , alone ca n paint , seelll to crown c ha rity by lll eans of schola rs hi ps iJoarding ha ll a nd dormitori es. 

Rev. George H. t-liller, '86, of th emseh 'es as kings o f the Octo- cove r ing" a part or the whole of the 1\1r. K einer was s teward of th e 
Pottstown, has resig ned the pas- bel' hills. Th e wm'ing drapery of bills for tuiti on. The wisdom of Co llege fo r a nUlllberof yea rs prior 
torate of Shenk el 's cha rge , over the oak, tra iling long a nd low as it encolll'aging the practi ce is some- to 19

0
8 whe n he res igned to take 

which he has presided \\'ith ability is noiseie'5ly swayed by the wind, times questioned. It is a good charge of the No rm a ndie in Phila
alld success for lIlallY years. see lll s to di ,robe the ,lIIi g ht y giant sign, doubtless, that s uch he lp is delphia. H e wi ll assume his duties 

of the forest; th e oak, for the time comi ng to be recei\'ed in larger here un J anuary 26 a t the begining 
R ev. Benjalllin F. App!e of being, seellls to be willing to Sllr- llleasure as a loa n Instead of as a 

Struudsblll'g , an old Free la nd Sem- render its scepter to the pine. g ift. But the charit ab le fea ture of uf the second te rm. 

inarian, is known as the "marry- Grealer inducements shall ap- a college is only a lll at ter of de- POPULAR LECTURE 

ing parson" of t-I onroe connty. pea r to the lllind as we near this gree, when compari son is lllade be- On \Vednesday evening the 
He. performed fifty-six lllarria ges mOllllta in. Distance char ms. Near- tween the ri chest and the poorest Cltr.,tia l, Associations \\'ill present 

dnrtng the year 19
1 
l. , ness stirs the emotions of the s tudents. The colleges are un- Gabrid R. I\l agnire the Iri s h 

Dr. G. ,L. Olll\\'ake, 98 , \~'as a t sublime and beautifnl; it causes questionably few \\'he re the richest orator, as the third' lIumber of 
Garden elly, Long. Island , I'rtcl aY'l man to forget hi s egotistical great- m ember pays the actual cost of their a lready s uccessfll l lecture 
January 5, attel1(ling the annnal uess his lIarrow conceptions and what he rece ives E\'en ifhesho nld " b' 
meeting of the G eneral Committee for ',; nce to recoO' nize the exis~ence pay the wh ule e~pense to be me t con~se. Dr.. I\Iaglllre s s n Ject, 
of the LaylUen's Missionary t-I o\'e- of a hi g he r pow: r. ' by the college on hi s account he "\\'Ith a n Insh~n a n Throug h the 

ment of the United States a nd The earth seems rude, silent, in- would s till have the benefit of li - Jung les of Alrtca' IS concede~ to 
Canada, of wbich he is a member. comprehensible at first; nature in braries, llluse uUl, and o ther col- be IllS best a nd sho uld be 0 In-

Rev. H. E . Jones, '91, A. t-r., is her activities seems dormant. The lections bestowed by fri ends of the terest to U rs inus' patrons. 
Dr. J\.laguire, has traveled ex

pastor of the Addison Henry Me- only llOises that come t~ the hum an institution. The cost of these helps tensively in Afri ca, espec ially in 
lUorlal Presbytertan Chllrclt, Phtl a- ear are the gloomy SIghs of the does not figure 111 any bIlls pre- the Congo region, the scene of the 

del pilla. pine trees, or the res~onsi ve an- sented. . trinmphs of Stanley, and is wel\ 
Stndents at Ursinus in the '90'S swers of the owl. All hfe seems to A college graduate IS one of the qnalified to present his subj ect. 

remember wtlh pltasnre "Tommy" I share the fate of the fo.res t. last pe rsons In the world that can He is a physical giant, a warlll-
\Vbittles, ex '97· After leaving The strange faSCinatIOn, the afford to plume hlm,elf on hiS Inde- blooded and enthnsiastic Iri shman, 
Ursinus he cUlllpleted a course at I awful "tillness of this half-impass- pendence. He may have asked no vigorons in thon ght, spontaneous 

Wayne,burg Cullege and latte r I ible mountain inspires .one w~th favors; he may have wanted. non: ; in humor, strong in his convictions, 
graduated from Princeton Selllin- that sublImity which IS Indescnb- but th: very process of gallllng IllS fearless in presenting his lll essage 
ary.. He served a SIX year pastor- able .. It tllsptres one With those educatIon has. been Insepar~ble and full of faith and hope for man. 
ate ttl 1Ilinnesota and is now pastor emotlous whlcn rtse far above all from a growlllg ttldebtedness. 11llS 

of a large congregation at North- ! menial things, and are absorbed by is to make no memtion of what he nathematical Groups Meet 

east, Pa. He ha" done consider- ; a soul transporting thought of the I ow:s to the .great thInkers. and On Moudaye \'e nin g the Mat he-
aule lllerary work and IS prepanng good and glory of Goel. It IS a I wnters the fnuts of whose tOil he mat ical Groups met iu the I\lathe
a book on camp \\'ork in t-Jinne- I tnl~ revelation of sublimity a:ld has inh.erited . HyiS obli~ations ar.e matical room to conduct their reg
sota. po\\er, and, for the llloment, lea\es 110 mOle dIscharged by the pay - ' ul a r monthl y Inee tin O' . 'fhe pro-

Rev. \V. H . Stubblebine, '89, re- ' at au imnleasurabie distance earth- Iment of bills for tuition than one's gralll that had been :rranged was 

ceutly accepted a call to tlte Sixth ~lil~II~lt~~li~::~ S~:II~S ~~~~ll::~ri~I~~ debt to an inspiring writer is cov- dispellsed with beca use of the melll-

Presby teriall Church, at Albany 'I and ele\'otioll to God. I ~;~~i~:s ~:~t r~fl'~:~: ~~~~eth~a~~tl;~~ bers \\'ho were to presellt the pa-
N. Y . = =- the bouk. pe l's belllg quaralltill ed 1I1 North 

Rev. A. Leiby, ex-' I I, of t-Iyers- W ILL HO LD VALENTINE FETE The man with trailled mind lIall. As tlte quaralltine kCI t 
town, was a \,;"itur at colltge, last At a meetiug of the Athletic ought to be quick to See how gr,e~t - llI a ll Y member, a\\'a)" the llIeetillg 

week. Comlllittee, Thursday e\'elling, it !re::~e:I~~"tl~I:~~~() ~~lell:~~I~d;IP \::~ was of s hort dllratloll. Refresh-
Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg, '93 was was decided to hold a Valentine I debt are perhaps IIlore easy to rec - IIlents were enjoyed all,l the evell

present at one of the meetings dur- I Fete to raise money to help in pro- ogllize readily, but it wonld not Ing speutlll a ",clal \\ay. 
ing the week of prayer. curing neW baseballuniforllls. The take llluch reflection for every olle , ~, -

111 ' " I 11 . , .. d I IlImittee a Jointed to take charge to see that the true question for all R~be, t I honlps<l n, .\\ltu has been 
, ISS lIe en Itller, I I, vblte co" PI , . to ask deals not witlt means of col- cllnlilletl to hh IJe ti \\ Ilil tllpittlt el'la 

her c1a"mate 1I1i" Dorothy Lat- conslsb of Duuthett 12, citall'lnan, Jecting a debt from the world, iJnl lor the l,"t 1\\'0 \\'eeks, has greatly 
shaw, at her hOllle in Royersford, I Dr. Smith, Dr. Cla\\'son, Isenberg with paying SOllle of \\'hat is already IllIpn ' \'cd ([lllll1g the past \\'eek a lld 
last week cud. '12, W~~t '12 and Yoh I 13. due. i '") !I\IW a!)!... l" h.II", itlJdlll Iih r u() lIl. 
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TIlE URSIN US WEEKLY 

nred trustees o f P en nsylva ni a we 
feel th at acade mic freedom of 
speech shonld m ea n actual free

Pnhlish",1 \\cl'kl} al li rsinns College, dom a nd be linlited by the restri c-

~:~~~'~:,~'ll\ll:' A;::~:;lIid~~~:~int:il~11 ~~II ~~~ lions of decency alol1 e. 

~ 
~ sit"" College. The college or university should 

BOARD OF CONTROL be a n ius t il ulion for the untram- .Jl :JV..ew G. L. 0.1\1' A I' I':, I'd . D .. Presidcnl. meled search for truth a nd should 

ARROW MII.I\< 1\. KEASI':V, T'-ensurer. not be restricted to a ny se t of doc-

III~~~:~,: I~\~;~I~~:S;:~I' ('~:I. ESQ. trins, dogmas, theori es or prin-

\VAI.TI': I{ R . DOllTIIE'I'T, Secrelary. ciples but should be wide open to 'NOtch COLLAR 
TH E STAFF a ny opi nion h onestl y expressed. 15<'.-2 for 25r. C'llI f' tt. P"llhntJ" & ('0. ~hker 

.. 'TOR - 'N - C" .. , If the slud en ts attending such in-
F. W, SCHElJllEN 

\\' AI.TER R_ DOllTHETT, '12_ s titutions h a l-e not reach ed the 
BARBER 

'SS'STANT re'TOR s tage of del'elopme nt at which they 
ROB~KT L. ~Lnz ca n lis te n t o a ny opinion withon t 2nd Door above Railroad 

Ft.O R ~NCE A. BROOKS, • 12. 

ARASM AN I\1. IlII. I. MAN, ' 12. 

BOVD H . LAMONT, '13. 

STI<: l.I.A 1\1. II A I N, '13 . 

RICIIARD A. AH:o.lS, ' 13 . 

LARV B. SMA1.L, '14. 

G. P. \\'EST, 12 . 

C. O. RIENHO LD. ' 13. 

TERMS : 

'11 .00 per }t:Hr. Singlt: copies,.3 cents. 

EDITORIAL 

L ast week the Philadelphia 

papers publbhed " ne\\'s art icles," 

0 11 the s lIpposed re ntarks that Pro

fesso r O' Bolger, assistant professor 

of Engli'h in th e U niver sity of 

P ennsy h' ania, had lII ade in the 

c1ao.;s rOOI11. H e was qlloted as 

lauding the Mc~anlara brothers 

and the acts for which they are 11011' 

paying the pellally of the la w. The 

r~porters got the sllpposed facts of 

lhe professor's utterances frolll 

SOllIe student in the class, and 

delllOralization, then we know of 
no better way to e nli g hten thelll 
than hy g il' in g thelll a good libera l 
dose of assorted ideas and letting 
them find the ir 011'11 equilibrium. 
If the ideas be varied ellough surely 
the mind will reach some stable 

H. INGRAi\1 L. Lndi t's' nlld Cl:llt's 

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED 
wilh es pecin lncn lll l:ss 

JOHN L. BECHTEL 

Funeral Director 
Furniture and Carpet 

cOllclusion a lld will thlls be better W H. GHISTO('l{'S SONS 
filted to assilllilate alld generate • Coal, Lumber, Feed 
1110re id eas . For a n instructo r to BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES 

eternall y dwell lipan sOllie par· D H. BARTi\lAN 
ti c lll a r idea or set o f ideas might· FINE GROCERIES 
h al'e a telldency to bias the Stll- Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 
dent but even that would be COlll1- Newl'>papt' I'sn nd Ma~azi ll t''' 

te l balanced ~)y the ideas presellted . E. E. CONWAY 

by other IIlstrnctors or by the! Shoes Neatly Repaired 
oppOSitIOn presented by the students SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD 
thelnselves. -------

For the lifeo f ns we cannot see MAHTIN NIEUEHKORN 

why criminal la w or any olher law 1 BARBER 
is not opell to criticislll. The men Below Railroad 

who llI ade the laws were n ot 0\11- FHANC'ES BAHHETT 
ui ;cien t o r a ll seeing so wh y shonld Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear 
thei r la ws be perfec t. F o r the Full line of GE'lT'S FURNISHINGS 
good of the State the law should TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 

not be violated while it is ill vogue, L, Himes' Livery Stable 
but tha t does not prohibit the la w- RAILROAD HOUSE 
abiding citizen fro lll criticising Keystone Phone COLLEGEViLLE, PA, 

either the la w, its interpreters or 
wrote np the a rticl es in snch a way its executioners. 

We buy 
school-books 

And wo f!cnil free tt) tt.!'I7 o.p.,Uennt on!' 

S~IITH & roc M HARDWAHE 
CO~IPANY 

HARDWARE 
All Kill(is of E1eclri<'al Supplies 

A Full Stock of Building Hardware 
E lectri ca l work ]Jl'OmpUy attend ed 

LO. '1'in Hoofing, f;pouting 
und Hepail·;ng. 

25 E. MAIN STREET 
NORRISTOWN, PA, 

Doth Phones. Adjoining Public Square . 

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS. 
Are lhe 1argest manti· 
racturers ill the world 
of 

OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 

For All Athletic 

Sports and Pastimes 
rl'he Spalding rrl'a d e-.Mul'k jq known 

throughout the worlel as a 
guarantee of quality. 

IF YOU are intere.ted in Athletic 
Sport you .hould have a cOP.Y of the 
~paldi\lg Cntalol"ue. Tt'. a (·omplete 
en('y('lopcnia of What's New in Sport 
and is se nt free on I'Pq u (>c::t. 

A. G, SPALDING « BROS, 
1210 Chestnut St_, Phila. 

WINDSOR HOTEL 
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager. 

Europea.n. $1 .00 per day and up 
Americao, $2.50 per day and up 

Midway between Broad Street 
Station and Reading Terminal 
on FilbPrt Street. 

The only moderate priced hotel of 
reputo.tion and consequence in 

PHILADELPHIA 
as lo misrepresent the professor. To the college student who is 
The ,ensatiunal wril e- np and the really in earnest in his search for 
Inaligning cartoons appearing in trnlh there should be nothing too 
sont(, of the papers \\'holly misrep- ; sacred for investigation or too ex- I 
resen ted the case a nd ;how the ' aulted to escape critici sm. If there 
policy of some papers to sel-erely is any principle that cannot suc
criticise men who present ideas at cessfully undergo th~ fire of criti
I'ariance with the e xisting orde r of cisll1, then it is not fit to stand. 

:·~~~t!k~.t~~'i·t~at~~O~ic~! o;te!'vt·~ 

w~~~;~;~h"w'Il·"= :1 Jacob Reed's Sons 
F. , .• 11 mo.k",hl. "hOOI-bo<"'.'if~1 Specially appointed 

things . As for the student, who, because 

The Trustees of the University he lacked sufficient gray malter 
realizing that some action was and conviction to successfully COl\l
n ecessary because of the 1I0teriety bat the professor's ideas ill class, 

~2:~~:~~:i~!d::[~2p;f~':r~J~~!~: (I 
~Dst,!lJB!" ,I puryeyors of slllart 

31-33.3;; W. l.'ltb St .• l="ew York rlty. 1-, 
lIm".,""ad. ! Cloth.es and general 

gil'en the el'ent, nlet and, after wilfully mis-stated the assertions -----------

hearing Prof. O'Bolger'sstatement, of the professor to the genera l pub- ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT 
passed resolntions to the effect that lic and thus put his college in a bad INEXPENSIVE 

outfittings to IIis 

Hoyal lljgh.ness 

the Un il'ersity recognized acadelllic light, we recolllmend that he cease 

;;~:~i:;i.~~Tj~j~:;~j,~;?] ~tI~~~~~~f~i.~i';:~f~ ,~:~J~~I~~j~~i~ The Young Man 
O ' B~)lger ' s explanation and are de- rvllstake us 110t. We plead 110t the hbt:alY Of" ~Ittlllg·rolllll th~ a\'era~t' i!" 300 J b n 
sirolls of getting in tOllch with the for violence nor the mistaken ~~~:,~;;,:t ~;~I;J~I:~i~:,~~~\~::,~::'o.;::~;:'~~~~~~i:;'~JI3 1 aco ~eed' s Sons 
slllc.iel1l who misrepresel1ted the McNamaras but for free Ideas 111 three h OUT.'. you w ou ld CO II!5UlIIe 75. walls~ a I 

. tOla l of 625 watls. . 
statements of the professor. college and the nght to express I' Our nHe 1'> 14Ct!lIb per 1000 W:'Itts, with a tIIllI- Clothiers, Haberdashers, 

i>e:~:::\'i:~~V::':~d~~ i:::~~:~~Il~:t: them. * * * * ~\E:ft~ft~;:~~T~::D{fl~l:~~;*~:'~~~~~(( Hatters 

rather pre\'altl1t idea that OUf The Peace Conference which will ~~~~~!ul\\~:~1~18ri:~~1;a:~t'~III(lli~!~t~ :~II~:)~1I1ht: da~s 1426 Chestnut Street 
ulli\'ersities ale hotbeds of auar- be held in Botllb~rger Hall next SU~~~ltn~I:t'~~~:II;II)~~~1 tv turn \\lIIh:: 1 uights into 

ehy. Thursday gi\'es prolllise of beillg Collegeville Electric Light, Heat and 
\\'ilh nil dne re<pect to the hOIl- one of the 1II0st lIotable events held Power Co., Norristown, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA 
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HILL'S DRUG STORE ' here for some years. Last year the DIRECTORY 

I 
Day of Prayer was gi\'e l1 oyer to Baseball: l'Iall ::Jger, \\'alter R. Douth-

the subj ect "\Vorld E\·angeliza· ett, '12; As>l. ~Iallage r, Chester A. Rob· 
For DRUGS, CANDY, tion." This year the French- bins, '13· 

CIGARS AND SODA English", Ame rican arbitration Football : ~I " " "ger , David Lockart, '12 . 

_ ___ _ ___ treaties now awaitillg th e appro\'a l Athleti c Association: Graduate Direc-

FRANK GOETTER 

TAILOR 

Altel'ing, Cleaning Scouring, Dyeing, 
Repairillg Pressing, a 1ld French Dry 
Cleaning. Ladies ' \Vork a Specialty, 

Collegeville, Pa. W~1. H, CORSON, 111. D. of the United State's Senate, gi\'e :~:,~tr, ~th~~;~~'s~~:::'r:: ,I;:ice, 'oS, Pres· 

B e ll Ph'lnc 52-A . Keystone 56. ~~~~~ ~,~':~,:~t;. "\Vorld Peace," an Halldel Choral Society: Presidellt, Mr. I-E- u- r -e- k- a 
IHuin St. lind Firth Ave. Frank Gristock; Vice-President, A. M. 

COLLEGEV'LLE , PA . It is proposed in the three meet· Bi 1I ilia II , '12. Laundry 
8 ~~~.e Hours: UlIlillO n. Ill, 2 to 3 and 7 to ~~~~~S~.\O f ~~ I;~~~~l:t1 ~he '~c~:;:i~~ 'I:' M. C. A.: President, Frank Herson, POTTSTO\V N, PA. 

LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH 

posil1111 should be of great \'alue as Heebner, "2. 

Arbitratioll mO\'emeIlL The sym· Y. \V. C. A.: President, Miss Mabelle, s. B. HORNING, 1\1. D. Agents. 

m a ny prominent and lea rl1ed 19 13 Ruhy: Manager, David Lockart; 
speakers ha\'e heeu proclITed. Editor, Boyn Lamont. For your next pair of S HOES 

ffi Studellt Senate: Presid~t1t. 'Valter R. COLLEGEVI LLE. PA . 

Practising Physician 

Office HOUTS: Ulltil 9 a. 111 : 2- 230 and 1l1:'~~1~l1tC~fl PDo,S.itKiOr",se· bi~ltah,e'dPReae~re. Doutht:lt, '12; St!crelary. A. 1\1. Billlllan, Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man 
7-730 p. III. Tdepliolle i1l office. ...' 12 . All the latcJol n nd he!>t lI1:lkes of npto-date 

E. A. IfRUSEN, 1\1. D. Ra11ck demalld for them a respect- Zwingli an Literary Society: President, 

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE ;~:\, :: e:,';~;'~·r . ~:\:~~,e~~rS~,far~,~~~;~ \:I~::se~~:!'ry Societ)' : President, Opera HKou.sNe CBloScTk ON' S 
Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. Norristown 

~',~,~~r~,;~:t~(o~~~,ry .. itoH. nee d 110 recolllmendation ill thi s Florence Brook.s, '12 . 
section of the coulltry . The 11a- Classical Group: Presidellt, Gus. P. 

Bdl, I~~.("e ;;~I;~~~~It! 159 1~'l\~~~I~fltl~;I:I~5e tional faille achieved by Thoma..; \Vest, '12. 
Shepard's Hotel 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Udl '10 D. kt')'!-tollt! 307 Raeburn \tVh itr al~d Rev. Lynch in Historical· Political Group ann. Ursillus 

BELL ' PHONE 21 V the reace mId albitratiotl tllo\·e. ~Iii:~~er,C,\l~~: Presidetlt, Charles L. J S . SHEPARD, P_R_OP_R_lET_O_R __ _ 

D£{' S. D. CORNISH ment, , h ould insnre them record 
DENTIST breaking a udi ences. C1~I;~::li~~I~~;~II,~~ic~I\Group: President, Clifford D. Cassell 

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK H.are1y is slIc.h a treat offered to Mathematical Groups: President, A. 

COl.l.EGEVIl.LE, PA. Ursinus' students 311d friends ill Roy Iseuherg, ' 12. 

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM IN ED middle MOlltgomery COlluty as M~lsO~~;;~:l ~:,llll~~:~;I~. ~r2~uP: President, 

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND is presented next Thursday. Any English.Hbtoricat Group: President, 
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING one who misses it will rue it and ~Ii ss ~Iahello Heehuer, '12. 

A.. B. P A.RKER tho,e who attend wi ll recei\'e in- Gtee Club: Manager, ClJas . A. Behney, 
Optometrist spiratioll to forward a mo\'emeut '12. 

210 DeKalb St. NORRISTOWN . that is of prime importa nce to the I Ursiuus Quartette: Manager, AIllIllOU 

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. 

Everything in College En
graving, Class Pins, Banquet 
Menus, Commencement Pro
grams. Special Designs 

827-829 Filbert St, Philo. 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
Established 

1824 ENGINEERING 
Ciyll, Mechanical, Electrical 

tlend'o •• Cata'ogue. TROY. NoY. 

w. p. FENTON 
Dealer in 

[)ry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Agent for W. L Oouglos' Shoes 

CoII~geviIle, Pa. 

Nyce's Shoe Shop 
LATEST IN 

FALL SHOE WEAR 

6 E. Ma.n S1. Norristown 

BUR·DAN'S UNEXCELLED 

ICE CREAM 

Unequalled in Quality and made 
according to latest methods 

BURDAN BROS. 

whole world. G. Kerschner, ' 12. 

A CHECKMATE to your smoke 
that bites and burns I Velvet--the 

selected tender middle leaf·-aged in the I 
leal over two years-producing a mellowness that 
only the measured pace of time can encompass. 
A Bavor and smoothness tremendously goodl 

Jeweler 
and expert 

'ijijlatcbnmker 

42 E. MAIN STR,EET 

N01HliSTOWN 

Ursi~us College 
THE CRAFTS SHOP 

Mis~ i on furniture in regular and 
special dt'~igus. Any articlE" for 
home or oflic", made to order. Work 
man,hip by sk ill ed college studeuts 
uudel' cllrel'lll ~ upervi sjoll of a 
maste r crai't!':man. Orders given 
prompt attent.ion. I\Iaintained to af
ford ~t udcntFol a meum~ or ~elf-f.:uppo l' t 
in ('ollege. You Hl'e invited to call 
at th e s hop in Uollege\Tille. or ('otn
l11unicate with the Superintendent of 
Crafts, Ursinus College, College
ville, Pa. 

McVEY 
(,tollegeU'ert-:fBooks 

or t!vt!ry desci iptioll . IIt!W nlHI secoud·haoo 
lias !'cl11ove<llo 

1229 Arch st. Fhila. 

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET, 
NORTH SI DE 

And e'Xklll!s II l:onlial in\'itntiull to his mauy 
1Il1troll!-tn \'isit the' lIew""tole. 

Will' C!1l'utral WI!l'ulugirnl 

~l'ntittar!J 

OFTHE REfORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S . 

DAYTON,OH'O 

Union of UrsitiusaIl1llh:iddbergTheo-
Pottstown, Pa. 

Hansell & Co. 

Pipe smoking with Velvet i. a revelation
proving that lime only can make tobacco what 
we would all have it-smooth. 

logical St' lI liliarit:"s. Eighl profe::.sors, ill · 
I eluding the Teacher ul Elunllioll. Pre· 

"Your Movel" ~~l\\t~l:~I\~~I, ~,\l(~It:"(~~atl:l~\\~l;ltt=( ~~l~~:~ i~: 
HATS eAPS UMBR,ELLAS 

Suit eases Travelling Bags 
E. Main St. Norristown 

At all dealers. Sillily. Tlliuoll free. 

SPAULDING & MERRICK :;~,\,r"i)tl>~,:~I;:~';~'~~~.:";;A{:(~r~~::sident 
CHICACO i or I{,·;v I'HII.IP \,()I.I.~II<.I(. D.D. SecretarJ 



TIlE URSINUS WEEKLY 

Fourth Successful Season of 
I iiiiiiiiiiii-iili W ======-= 

GARRICK THEATRE ELMO OVERCOATS 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

NOW PLAYING 

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 
1\ LA TINEE DAILY 

ADMISSION 10-- 20c . Reserved. 
Tickets Reserved by Mial or Phone-- Bell .271, Keystone 427-Y. 

SOCIETY NOTES 

Schaff I 
MID - YEARS 

\Vith the coming of mid-yea r 
exa minations las t Thursday the 

$15, $20 and $25 

ACCURACY of poise and proportion h as 
made this the "bon ton" overcoat of the 
seasOI1. Il' s SllUg, comfy, smart; iVs 
e\'ery thing it should be. No t a fibre of 
collon a nd not a questionable stitch. 
Stunning style th a t will m a ke you the 
one l1l a n in a hundred worth looking at. 

FURLINED PERSIAN LAMB COLLAR 

COATS AT $15 to $30 

WEI TZ ENK ORNS 
CAR FARE PAID 

POTTSTOWN, P A. 

======== W .. ========;; 

A very am using a nd entertai ning students dropped a ll of the usua l 
program on Friday e\'en in g aITord- col lege acti\'ities and are no\V de
ed a pleasant relaxa tion from th e voting them seh 'es exclus i\'ely to 
st renuous work of examI na tion their s tudies. The short period of 
week. The numbers rende red time inten'ening between the 
were : tllix ed chorus, Detwiler, l Christmas recess a nd mid-years 
leader; mock sennon, Rumbaugh; g i\'es lillie c ha nce for th e student 

inlpersonation, Glatfelter; recita- to make up a whole term's work , Th N eT h 
ti on, tlliss Saylor; reading, Det- al tho ug h ma ny attempt to do it. e ew entury eac ers ' Burea u 
wiler; recitation, 1\1 iss Sabokl; vo- This yea r , c ra mming see ms less 1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHI LADELP HI A 

cal duet, Misses Saylor and !\[oser; pre\'alent than us ual and the ordin - Has placed Illany Ursinus College graduates in teaching PO
ta lk on the presidential pos"ibi li - ary recrea ti on and exercise are sitions_ I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars 
ti es, lIl au rer ; recitation, K eller ; taken. A few cases of a ll ni g ht 

Gazette, E ns ntin ge r. U nde r \'01- study are noted but its profit to the 
untary exercises the soc ie ty was st ude nt may be ques tioned. 

GEORGE M. DOWN ING, Proprietor 

fm'ored by re nlarks from 1\[iss Det- The exa lninations close \Ved
wil er ' I [, Thomasson ' 1 [ , 1Il0se r nesday a ft e1'lloon, the Day of 
' [0, Prof. \' on J{iethdorf and 1\11'. Prayer for colleges will be obsen -ed 

Edward Lane. 011 Thursday and the new te rm be-

M ANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Class a lld Fraternity Pins <llId Pipes, ElIgra\'ed a11<1 F.1II-

;\lext Friday e\'ening the ques- gi ns Friday at eight o·c1ock. 
bosst:!<i Stat ione ry, Pennants, Banners, l\Iedals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster , Pa. 

tion, Resoh 'ed that the president of -_ ---
Call 0 11 or write LOOUf rel)n·~elllative. E. Bruce Jacohs '13, at th t! College. 

United Sta tes s ho uld be elected by Y_ M _ C. A. 

the direct vote of the people, Will i The m id-week meeting I"as held 

ue debated. W ed nesday . "The \\'orkillgs of 

Z~v ing l ian 
Pro\'ide llce" was the sllbject of a 
discllssioll with Yoh as leader. 

The Business and good will 01 
Thompson Brothers, for 19 years 
the College Printers, has been 
bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT 
P RINT SHOP. 

We ba ve a splendid line 01 sam
ples 01 all kinds 01 College Work. 
A ll work given careful attention. 
Prices right. 

The program of last Friday Owillg either to the difficult natme 
e\'ellillg lack ed the preparation it of the subject or to the fact that 
\l'ould hal'e rece ived at a til1le l1lid -yea r examinations have started 
other than th e busy examination the di,cussions were few and 
period . The first feature had for brief. A SUlllnlary of the remarks 

its idea the presentation of life in I follows: . All nations and all people 
a n old rural school, which was at- believe In a great, over-rullllg ___________ _ 
tended uy appropriately costul1led power of some sort. Some believe 
pupils with the ability to sing, that God personally gu ides each Collegeville National Bank 
orate and to do a llllost anything. person, while others do 110t. . A. D. Fette,olf,P,.,. W. D. Renn;nge',Ca,hle, 
Although this number might have I From a study of the Scnptures 

. . . ' " . I he finallcmi IlIlc Tt;!!- t of tht'dt:t>o~ltur IS COil-

'IIto ill/walla 

Pathfinder 

tlah ll)onr IDealer 

CHAS. KUHNT'S 
Bread, Cake and Pie 

Bakery 

been presented in a somewhat bet- and of our own individual ex- I SURPLUS ~A:~:~~~E~5~~000F~TS $18000 
ter nlallll e r, the antics and stunts peneuces we can fiud many proofs I p:very fnci l,.itY ~hnt ca ll propt'rly he pr~\"id (:d. 
ot the partiCIpants see11led to be I of a prOVIdential haud gllldtng our sen·aH"elpafe-g".,ded. 
generall y enjoyed. The oration steps. It is quite natmal th at ~e"t."'te ,·e"o" sa"i"gSA~ To Ursinus Students: 
of 1\1iss Rapp, dealing w ith the there should be such guidance B OOKS AND STATIONE HY Good P rinting fo1'" all college 

meetings and fu nc tions a t 
The Sign of the Jvy Leaf. pOSItion of the negro In t h e south I sInce the Cteator does. wIthout. a I 1l00k~ can be bought at the lowest 

to-day proved to be the best Iiter- doubt show a personal Interes t In p"bhshecsprlces,stHtlo"e,ycheaperthan George H Buchanan Company 
ary effort of the evellillg. Peters lower forms of creation which are ~~I~'I~~l~~r~\,~lrS:'l~~:lsa~;te~~~h~;:~ ~~~l~e~~~;r~ "'-'20 SlI n SO nl S r.. P h il o d elpb i . 

read the Zwinglian rev iew , Under IS llh~er\'i e ~lt to ~nal1 " . ~~I\l1a~~C~~~ b~~~~ )1:~~I~i'~~~~. elu~~;;r~: 
\'olnntary exercises. Erickson fav- 1 he Btble Stud) Course be~ng Coll e e Bookroom David Lockhart, C OLDU Ei\l'S BAI{ERY 

. ,' . conducted e\'ery l\Ionday evenlllg nana
g 

er. ' 
ored the lllelllbers \\Ith t\\O pleas- by Rev. \Vagller will be concillded I g I Bread and Cakes 
Illg trolllbone solos, willch were in three or four weeks. It is to 
greatly appreciated. hoped that he will be loyally SIlP- Y- W . C_ A. Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds 

ported by a large attendance each 1\liss G ladys Boorelll, on Tlles-
Dr. C. R. Atkinson, Advisor of l\lo11dayevening. day eve ll illg, led the week ly tIlee t- Keystone Phone 47-r. Collegeville, Pe · 

tlte Historical -Political Group \ViII ing of the Y. \\I . C. A . lI er top ic 
PENN TRUST CO. was "Tlte Nell' Beginn ing , " and offe r a course ill Sociology, begin

n ing the s"cond tenn. The course 
will elllbrace a stuely of our present 
cia)' social problems and plans for 
their c.:. 1)lutinll. 

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS 
T R EATS Y OU RIGH T WHETH· 
ER Y OU ARE A CU S TOMER 
OR NOT 

in a \'ery able anel illter~,tillg lnan
ner diel site ttll the g irls \\' hat 
shou lei be done in connect ion wi t h 

N OR R I S TOWN, P ENN SYL V ANIA tlte Y. \\' . C. A. work. 

Norristown Dairy 

Lunch 
204 DeKalb St. 
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